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suit has been made.

A Surplus Stock of

Ladies' Corsets!
Worth, 60c, COc, 75c nnd $1.00.

Will be sold for a few days only at 37 cents.

Blax Schmidt,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Lxtra Bargains
-- PFor This Week On;y!

200 pairs Child's Red Oxfords, spring heels,
worth 1.00 ; this week, 5()o.

100 pairs Misses' Red Shoes, button, spring
heels, worth $L50 ; this week $.( 0.

75 pairs Youth's Kusset Hals, worth $1. 50; this
week, $1.00. Call early.

14 Sontli Main Street,

Prices lowest, when qwi'.ity considered.,..

Ono price to all.

Jow in order House Cleaning,

J.J
All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Laco or Chenille Curtains, Bugs, Mats, etc., call at

PPTfF'C OLD RELIABLI
. JL jAXVjX--

J O, north main street

apanese Paper Napkins I

At less than ifvill cost you to have your cloth
ones laundned. Just the thing-to- r parties, pic-
nics and festivals.

Window Screens. Express Wagous. Table Oilcloth.
Window Screens. Express Wagons. Table Oilcloth,

lashers. Fly Fans. ItoistPans. Fly Traps
lashers. Fly Fans. Koast Pans. Fly Traps',

Baskets. Pionlo Plates. Oil Cans.
Baskets. Plnnfo Plates. Oil Cans.

nen Towels. Jap. Bread Boxes. Turkish Towels. Milk Palls
nen Towels. Jap. Bread Boxes. Turkish Towels. Milk Palls

1

Lace Shelf Paper. CutUry. Ammonia.
Laco Shelf Paper. Cutlery. Ammonia.

mm, DUNCAN & WATJDLET'S
8 Soutla IVEetlxx Stroot.

WE OFFER TO-DA-Y

A line of NEW CARPETS in

:feody and Tapestry Brussels.
H.indsome New Patterns at Lowest Piicas.

Also a Splendid Assortment of

ZKTo7V Carpets,
Good Quality, Oood btyles, Low Prices.

We also Offer Special Bargains in

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
0Lo Reduce Stock.

For S dfJblty Barrels

Time Rye Flour, Fresh Ground
Our Oym Makcf

isof Qld Time Graham MourA Choice Article.

T KEITER'SS

H ill ill
Special Meeting- - of Couuci

Last Evening-- .

TO AGT ON SUGGESTIONS

bupervimng F.nglnccr Woniclilnrf's Dulles
DcIIikmI-- A Cluingo 111 llio Sperlilriitliina
Kxplulncd No Hurry About Ordering
Work on the Pump,

SPECIAL mooting ol
tlio Borough Council
was held last ovenlng
to act matters per.
talnlng to the
tlon of public water
works. The Council
men
Messrs. Bottorldgo,
Coakloy, Gable,
man, Scheifly, Finney,

uauigan, James, Lamb, Gallaghor and Mc
Qulro, Sir. James Hcting as chairman of tho
ovenlng.

Thoobject of tho meeting was to consider
sorno suggestions made by Civil Engineer
Womelsdorf, of l'ottsvillo, who has been

to supervise tho construction of tho
works for tho borough. Tho suggestions
came Mr. Womclsdorf and were that tho
Council givo him tho to act as renro.
sontativo of tho Council in tho work: that
more specifications be furnished; that somo-thin-

bo.dono to settle a question about the
s zo of pipe to bo used; that Mr. Womelsdorf
Iid given authority to ordor tho pumps, and
that Council prcraro to pay bills on June
3hh.

Mr. Scheifly thought tho matters should bo
loft in tho hands of tho water commlttco un
less Council wished to organize as a commit.
toe of tho wholo, but Mr. James ruled that
such action was not necessary.

Mr. Coakley said If Mr. Womolsdorf 's in
tention was to have Council him gen
era! manager and superintendent of thn
water works ho would object, as the engineer
had only been employod to look after tho
work of the contractors.

ir-- n.n- - mi .

upon

from

jiir. uuuio aaiu mo luea was tuat In caso
Mr. Womelsdorf should see anything
wrong In tho work of the contractors he
should have power to rectify it without call
ing a meeting of Council. It was not in-

tended that tho engineer should have power
to alter or mate new contracts, or any
additional expenses. Mr. Gablo followed up
his statement with a motion that Mr. Womels
dorf bo empowered to hold the contractors to
tho specifications and seo that thoy carry
them out, and In caso any changes aro de
sired hotnust first report them to Council.
Tho motion was carried.

Mr. Gablo explained the mattor in relation
to tho pipe by that tho bid of Mr,
Koons provided for a pipe and that of
Quinu & Kerns for for a 12 inch pipe. When
tho latter wero tho contract the

"14" wero scratched in tho specifica
tions and "12 ' substituted. Mr. Lamb con
urmeu Jir. Uable's statement and said tho

was made before tho was
signed.

construe

saying

awarded
figures

chango contract

Tho question of ordering the pump for tho
works was .noxt taken up and Mr. Morris, of
Jeanesvllle, said it would tako six months to
mako the pump.

wero

power

mako

incur

Mr. Botterldge moved that tho Jeancsvlllo
Iron Works Company bo authorized to pro.
coed witli work on tho pump and finish it as
soon as possible.

Mr. Scheifly amended that Mr. Womelsdorf
bo empowered to order tho pump when ho
thinks It Is necessary.

After a lively debato the amendment was
sustained,. Messrs. Gable. Gallaeker and
Ucttcridgo voting against it.

In considering the recommendation for
payment of bills incurred in the construction
of tho water works Council decided that it
will meet on tho second Tuesday of every
mouth to consider sack bills.

Mr. James then called attention of Council
to the overlooked request of the P. O. S. of
A. joint commltteo for permission to ring tho
fire bell on the morning of tho Fourth of
July. Tho request was granted.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAKILLA ,itb
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

J. II. Esq., spent at the
county seat.

l'KKSONAL.

Pomeroy,

Poor Director Derr went to Schuylkill
Haven this morning.

George M. Boads, Esq., of Pottsvllle, was
In town last ovenlng.

John F. Beynolds, of Mahanoy Plane, was
a visitor to town

present

Hoi

going

Miss Maud Schoener, of Philadelphia, Is
tho guest of Mrs. J, II. Boxby.

Alexander S. Dolg, representing George
Mather's Sons Co., Now York, was in town
yesterday.

T. M. Morris, representing the Jeanesvllle
Iron Works, Jeanesvllle, Luzerne county,
was a visitor to town last evening.

M. E. Doyle, of the News, who has been
rusticating at the sea shore for the past two
weeks, Is homo again, being much Improved.

Every bottle of Arnica & Oil Liniment
sold Is warranted by the proprietors to give
satisfaction or money will be refunded, lm

Timely Toplos,
Thanks for tho cool wave,
Ewcll crossed tho Potomac Just 30 year

ago on Thursday,
The Ferris wheel starts out like a whoel of

fortune.
The Bev, John 0. Voorbls, pastor of the

Christian Reformed church, llackeuaack, N.

NING
See

The latest style in parlor
one of my store windows.

J., Is at odds with his flock,' Ho Is charged
with tho heinous oll'cnco ot attending a
theatrical mutlnco. i

Goneral Edward Jardino is dying In a Now
York hospital. Ills body Is cbyorod by tho
scars of many wounds roccived fn battlo, and
ho has had to undergo 10 serious surgical
operations.

Tho Duke of Vcragua has gone to Phil-
adelphia to obtain a much-neede- d sloop.

How beautiful Is tho rain ! After tho dust
and heat, In tho broad and flcryjstrcct, how
ucaumui is mo rain ! umgieuoto,

July 1 tho faro from Philadelphia to At-

lantic City goes up from $1 to $1.& ono way
and from $1,G0 to $1.75 tho roundftrlp.

A largo number of Icebergs aro" said to bo
working their way south. There? Is no ob
jection to them working their way to Shen
andoah.

Camera fiends aro not to ho allowed in
Asbury Park this season without 1a pormlt.
Founder Bradloy has taken snnpjiidgmonton
them, so to speak,

Cleveland's Now York appointments aro to
bo made with a vlow to securing the votes of
Tammany Congressmen for tho President's
financial legislation.

Jaincs Gordon Bennett has declined an
oiler ot $l,y30,000 for tho old Now York
Herald building.

D3E DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBEfk

THE IGO OASES,

Accumulation of Cunts Follows it (liuiloU
.Marbles. '

Soveral days since Coys playing Warbles un
East Lloyd street became involved in a
quarrel into which Michaol Igo and his wife,
Joseph Eoacho, Mrs. Agnes Miller, Mr. aud
Mrs. Petor Krick and Mr. aud Mrs. Michael
Mllluswero ultimately drawn. Tho older
peoplo undertook to champion tho causo of
tho rospectivo boys and, of courso, a gcneial
hair pulling and fistic match ensued.

On Wednesday all parties wero before tho
court at l'ottsvillo ou charges und counter-
cuarges ol assault anil battery. In tho two
sulls of Michaol Igo against Itoacho tho costs
wero put ou Igo. In Mrs. Miller's suit
against Mrs. Igo, Mrs. Miller wot saddled
with tho costs. In Krlck's suit against Mi-

ana Mrs. Igo, Krick was ordered to pay tho
costs, and In the case of Mrs. Igo against Mr,
and Mrs. Krick and Mr. and Mis. Millus, tho
county was stuck for tho costs; so now all
hands ought to bo satisfied.

Survival of tho fltost. Downs' Elixir has
outlived every other cough remedy simp!
becauso it is thoboet. lm

THE ENCAMPMENT.
To Select Lakeside Would

Aellou.
be WIji

There should bo little difficulty in thoso
who have authority to act in tho matter
reaching tho conclusion that Lakcsido is
tho place at which tho encampment
should bo held. It is moro convenient
than any other and has an abuuda
supply of water for drinking, cooking
and bathing purposes. Tho grounds for
manasuvers and camping nio extensive, and
in addition to their excellent facilities they
are convenient to all tho largo towns of this
and adjoining counties. As most of tho com
panies of the regiment for which tho encamp
ment Is intended are within Schuylkill
county and as few people within its borders
have had tho pleasure of visiting such an en
campment It It quite ovldeut that Lakeside
should bo selected.

If prizo medals indicate success, then F,
Ad. Eichter & Co., tho manufacturers ot the
celobrated imported "Anchor Pain Expeller,"
aro far In tho lead over others. 29 prize
medals awarded to them at tho international
expositions In London, .Paris, Antwerp, etc.
As a remedy for all Bhcumattc diseases, the
celebrated imported is unexcelled. Sold by

II. Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Klrlin, J. M.

Ulllan, and other drug jists. 3t

ONE FOR SHENANDOAH.
The Slate Catholic Temperance Amtocla- -

tlou to Meet Here.
Michael Graham returned last night from

Houtzdale, Clearfield county, where ho at-

tended tho annual state convention of tho C
A., as representative of tho Annunciation

T. A. B. Society of town. Tho convention
was a very satisfactory ono aud reports from
all branches shoircd a steady growth in mem
bership and financial strength.

1 Ho stato officers elected wero: D. J. Mc
Carthy, Wllllamsport, president; M, O.

Houlihan, Bcnova, vice president; M. J,
Whalen, Osceola Mills, secretary; John F.
Ely, Blossburg, treasurer; F. P. Cummlngs,
Esq , Williamsport, dolegate to the national
convention.

Mr, Graham is delighted over ono result of
the convention. After a hard fight against
the claims of Pittston aud Shamokiu ho suc-
ceeded in getting the delegates to decide that
tho noxt convention shall be held in Shenan-
doah In June, 1691.

I. O, O. F. Notice.
Tho members of Shenandoah Lodge, No.

691, 1. O. O. F., are requested to meet In the
lodge room on Saturday, Juno 81, 1693, at 1

in., to make arraugemeuts to attend the
fuueral of tho late Brother Jacob Davis. By
order of

Thomas Minebs, N. G.
Attest: Joatra Hinks, Scc'y. 0 2J2t

The l.lue llroke.
The Tinging of tho fire alarm bell last

evening was caused by tho breaking of a wire
on East Coal street. The wire was weak and
gave way to the storm. Electrician Davis
fixed it temporarily last night and had It
permanently repaired

VougrbtUff Lead to Consumption, ?!
Kemp's Balsam, will stop the. cough' at

Wuutoit.
A girl wanted to do general housework

102 North Jardln street.

1.

HeR,A.LD.
Our Parlor
goods is to fit up your room

New, stylish, good and exceed

iw iimmujmifiiiun

Reading's Board of Managers
Refuse Time.

FORECLOSURE PROBABLE.

Tlio Plan by Which the
Intcrents Wero to bo
Given New MCo s

Through,

Or fill Itnlluy
Preserved and
About Pull

PlIIbADKLPHIA, Juno 23.

HE plan for tho rehab-

ilitation of tho Phila-
delphia & Boading
Ballroad Company's

has failed to

carry. The Board of
Managers of Bead

ing Ballroad Company rofuscd to tako any
steps toward extending tho tlmo for the as-

sents to tho plan. Through this action of
tho board, in viow of tho fact that the
requisite: percentage of bonds and stock did
not assent, tho plan lias finally been aban
doned.

An authority says: "Tho failuro tho of
Beading bondholders to como into tho plan
rolcases absolutely tho syndicato from further
responsibility, aud, so far as tho bupport of
tho present syndicato goes, tlio plan is a fail-

ure. Somebody will havo to put their hands
Into their pockets and tako caro of certain
collateral In loans In ordor to savo Important
lateral roads In tho Beading 6jsteni and to
meet tho July interest.

Under the conditions' attached to- - the
plan the assent of the holders ef $41,828,
000 general mortai;e bonds and 480,424
diRrcs of stock to certain of Its provisions
win required, whllo the total amount as-

sented during the time the plan was before
the public was only $31,330,000 bonds nnd
411,218 shares of stock. Thus the assente
were short of the amount required by $10,
472,000 bonds nnd 00,200 shares of stock

With such a deficiency to confront, the
board hod no recourse but to nbandon the
plan. The special meeting of tho man
agers yesterday lasted Just one hour, and
immediately upon its adjournment the of
llcial announcement ot the plan's failure
was made.

The hetring in the matter of the issu
anco ot Philadelphia and Beading receivers'
certlllcates was to havo been continued be-

fore Master George L. Crawford yesterday
afternoon, but the meeting was postponed
until Monday.

HE SHOT INTO THE CROWD,
A llohl Young Tblt-- Ilolils Many Peupli

at lluy In u Crowded Stnot.
New Youk, June 28. A strongly built

youth of 16 held a crowd at bay yesterdaj
In Second avenue near One Hundred and
Third street. Ho had stolen $1 from n
store, nnd when he was accusedof tho theft
by the proprietor he whipped out a revolver
and fired a shot at him.

Ho then dashed up Second nvenue, a big
crowu ac nis neeis. wnen his pursuer-g- ot

close to him he turned, faced them alio
fired two shots. One of the bullets struck
a boy In the head nnd the other
lodged in a man's arm. The boy is in a
dangerous condition.

But for the promptness of a young man
who lives in tho vicinity the thief would
have escaped. Despite the fact that he
fired two tthots at hlin this young man run
him down, overpowered him and turned
him over to tho police.

Christopher Berkhofer was reading a
newspaper in his shoe store at No. 237
East One Hundred and Third street when
a youth entered and asked for a pair of
shoestrings. He was Oeorge Hartley, and
although he looks 20 be says he is only 16.
uerKiioler went to the bade of the store
to get the shoestrings. He saw Hanley go
to the till and take a silver dollar. Then
the youth quietly walked out.

lie went Into August Wiegand s saloon
next door, at No. 229. There were several
men In the place.

' Lome up and nave a drlnlc, all of you."
Hanley said. "I've got money enough to
'blow' the crowd."

tho

They drank with the lad. and when It
came time to pay Hanley bad a dispute
over the charge with Wiegand. While
they were arguing Berkhofer entered.

" Vou stole my money," he cried at Han
ley, "you are a thief."

I am. ehl" coolly remarked the lad.
quickly bringing his right hand to his hip
Socket. out.

It held a big revolver when he

Without hesitation nanley blazed away
at Berkhofer. The bullets grazed th shoe
lealer's tar and lodged In the wall.

Beforo any one could interfere Hanley
iarted out ot the saloon and ran toward
Second avenue, the smoking revolver in
his hand. Berkhofer, the saloon keeper
and the men who had been drinking with
him rushed after him. Many children who
were playing In the street Joined the

Hanley turned into Second avenue. He
had gone halt a block when the crowd was
almost upon blm. A few more strides and
the pursuers would have him.

Looking over his shoulder be saw how
close the pursuers were. Like a flash be
wheeled and the crowd came to a stand-
still when they taw he had elevated his
big revolver.

He fired two shots Into the throng and
both of them took effect. With a ory of
pain Oeorge Stevenson, of No.
2014 Second avenue, fell to the sidewalk
with a bullet in his head. He had been
hit in the right Jemple.
" Tha other bullet struck Arthur Welnk.

.lerJDO years old, a mechanic, of No. 1987
pecenu avenue in me left arm.

to

With a bound Hanley was away again
up the avenue, and he probably would
.ave got away from the terrified pursuers
Tatrick J. McEnue. a youmtr coal trim.

raer, et No. 83 ut On Hundrsd and

Suits of Fan
with fancy u chairs. Call', and
ingly pretty.

Fourth street, hadn't taken a hand in tho
proceedings at this point.

He is a muscular young fellow. When
the shots were fired ho was nearby and
started after Hanley as that youth darted
up the avenue.

Mchntee ran like a deer and readily
gained on the fugitive. At One Hundred
and l1 if tli street Hanley stood and tried to
frighten Mchntee by pointing the revolver
at him. The sturdy coal trimmer, how-- v

r, appoared to have no fear, and quick
ly lessened the distance between himself
and Hanley.

beeing that McEntee would not stOD.
Hanley opened fire on him. His revolver
spoke twice, but neither shot took effect.
Hanley then became frightened, nnd. turn
ing the corner, run toward Third avenue.
McEntee was almost upon him when a few
houses from tho corner Hanley dashed
through an open doorway.

lie was stepping up the stairs when Mc
Entee grabbed him around the waist at the
same time pinning tin hand that held the
rovolvo to his side.

Hanley showed fight and was orlvlne: Mo- -

Entee a lively tussle, when some of the
pursuers, who had followed at a respectful
distance, entered the hallway and helped
overpower namey. roitceman Joss of the
East Eighty-Eight- h street station, arrived
Just when Hanley had been disarmed.

"I'll go with you," said Hanley, looking
at the policeman. He appeared to fear
that the crowd might trent him severely.

At the Btntion house Hanloy said he nr
rived hero a few weeks ago from Chicago,
where he had worked in a sawmill. He
couldn't get work, he told the sergeant
tnd that was tho ruason hotookthemonev

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What He Seen mid Hoars During in
Travels.

Ono of tho most gorgeous affairs in tho
sliapo of a bedstead has recently been mado
for a Philadelphia millionaire It is about two
feet abovo tho lloor, and the head board is
not moro than a foot higher than tho foot-res- t.

No wood work is visible. Glowing plush ol
fluc8t quality covers a soft yielding cushion
secured in piano whero in other beds is
polished mahogany or walnut. Instead t
tlio spread for tho mako up bed a sumptuous
square of plush is used. Tho spread hangs
over tho sides, a valanco that reaches tho
floor finishing tho sumptuous efloct. The
squaro'Is elabarately"embroidered In fest ous
and bow-knot-s of cream whito satin, outlined
with gold cord. Tho valanco is bordered
with deep fringe and is embroidered In the
spread pattern. Tho canopy of this elegant
resting placo is of plush, lined with cream
satin aud embroidered to match tho spread,

A somewhat amusing incident occurred at
tho Trotting park on Sunday while tho circus
peoplo wero eugaged in erecting tents. Two
men of town, having an eye to business, aud
tikiug advantage of tho warm weather, were
seen ascending tho hill with what appeared
to bo a woll-filio- keg of beer. When they
arrived at the grounds tho keg was placed in
a conspicuous place and soon tho flowing beer
was ready for th6 thirsting showmen. Tho
latter flocked around the hastily improvised
bar with their uicklcs, with tho expectation
of having their thirst quenched by tho aid of
a cool glass of lager. Behold their surpriso
and chagrin when they discovered that tho
contents of tho keg was homo made root
beer. Immediately the wprd was passed
around, and soon the scheming Shenandoah
Ites were deserted, their beverage would not
sell boluw par, aud what promised to bo a
successful scheme failed to materialize.

Tho daily pross furnishes the information
that tho decree has gone forth from the lead
ing divines of the Methodist church, which
numbers 5,000,000 members, that the fol
lowers of that denomination will boycott tho
World's Fair. Tho reason given is that the
authorities have decided to open tho exposl
tlon on Sundays. Bishop Merrill says the
exhibits of that church will be withdrawn,
and that millions of Methodists the world
over will ceaso to patronize tho Fair. He
further says: "The Methodist church will
not be alone lu the movement. I have it on
good authority that other denominations will
adopt measures equally radical. If not moro
so. That means that tho World's Fair will be
a financial failuro."

When you read the record of the day's
events, incidents and accidents, at your sup-
per table, do you evor wonder what home
would bo without your favorite paper, the
IIekald? Obe.

OJtie Settled.
Same time ago D, J. Creeden and Daniol

Dougherty, whllo skylarking throw James
Hill down and broke his leg. As soon as
Hill was ablo to get around he sued Croedeu
and Dougherty fur assault aud battery. The
caso was fixed for trial this morning, but last
night tbo parties got together and made an
amicable settlement.

Died.
NOBTIL On the 21st Inst., at Shenan- -

doah, Pa., Garrett, son of James and Ann
North, aged 13 years. Funeral from the
family residence, 119 East Lino street, ou
Saturday, 24th Inst, at 9 a. m. Services at
tho Annunciation church and iutorment in
the Annunciation cemetery. Friends and
relatives respectfully invited to attend. It

The 1'eMlvHl,
An Ice cream festival for the benefit of the

English Lutheran church will be held In
Bobbins' opera house, Saturday, Juno 24th,
1S93. A grand cake walk will take place
about 10 o'olock.

'Admiral,"
The new cigarettes, aro certainly lu town
and will be sold by all first class dealers.
'.'Admiral" is not made by a trust. Ask your
dealers for them, For particulars address
B. Labows & Co., Mahanoy City, V.

The l)uit Funeral.
The funeral of the late Jacob Davln w

been fixed for Saturday, next, at 3 p. m. Ser-
vices wlU be held at the family iesl.1
ana me remains will bo Interred In the Odd

' " "v,vv

cy Chairs.
see that style of suit now in

THE POP

"Herald's"
ers'

D UR CONTEST

Favorite

GIVE EARNEST SUPPORT..

Tho Wenry Peilngogue will Find Plonauro
at llio World's Pair, Niagara Falls or
llualon Through Your Inlluoiico Vote
Karly unit Often for Your FuTorlte. '

IGHT moro days of
anxiety and

nnd then tho
public will know
teachers will pack
grips and make

for tho
popular pub

lic Bchool teachers' trips. Tlmo is narrowinr
down aud as tho distance- to the goal

tho Interest of tho public, tho teachers
and their friends What a battle of
coupons it has boon I Nearly 400,000 coupons
filed and still thoy como In dally by tho
thousands.

IlEitALD'a

Increases.

Fow pooplo havo an idea of tho amount of
work that has been consumed in the hand-
ling of these coupons and the immonso heap
thoy would mako when thrown togother. If
pasted end to ond aud hold out In a string
thoy would extend a distance of 38 miles
from Shenandoah. The contest has had a
wonderful success and If current reports have
any foundation it will bo a greater ono than
tlio present figures Indicate.

The votes polled yesterday aggregated
,703, but a small fraction less than C.OOO.
ho grand total y is 87,010. It Is Bafe

to predict that by four o'clock Saturday
oveniug tho grand total will havo gone up to
400,000 and by six p. m. tho following" Satur-da-

tho closing night, tho mark
will bo reached. Ono hundred thousand
votes in ono week may seem beyond a
possibility to some, but tho indications
warrant tho expectation.

Contestants will ploaso note tho distinction
between tho two dates mentioned yesterday
in this column. Juno 30th Is fixed as the
last day for Issuing papers containing coupons
for this contest. July 1 will bo tho last day
for receiving tho coupons at tho Hkbald
ollico. No order for extra coupon copies of
tho Hebald will be received after next
Friday, no mattor how small or how laree it
may bo.

The following letter was received at tho
Hebald office yestorday:

CONTEST Editob: When tiif (o1,icontest first started I put a guess unon thn
number of votes that would lm i,ilA,r . r
put tho figures down at 150,000 with an al-
lowance of 40,000 for the winner. I now seethat I was a long way wide of tho mark, soto balance my prlio as an observer of theluturo I have concluded in nit.guess and send it to you for record. It isnow my opinion that the winner of the con-te- st

will have iiOO.OOO votes, or mnrn .! .i.
aggregate of all votes cast will run over COO --

', IuTyboa "tt,e "'gb, but I do not
uiiuiu nSuwHwmi,oM much out of theway as the others. Math. Matics.June 21, 18U3.
Nellie Ualrd 8S41)0
Agnes Stein ..78003
Mame 11. Wasley ...........!."."!Z."74B43
Mahala Falrchild ....332u8Mary A. Connelly 31010
Cirrie Faust ..,
Prank IS. Williams .aaiIrene Shane.... '""laair
uarrie m. smith.... ..
Mary A. LaSerty............
Uattle Uess.....
Anna M. Dengler.......
Llllie B. Phillips.. ......
Uridget A. Burns
Mary A. Btack .
James 11. Lewis
Ella Clauser.........
Clara Cllne........ ........
Maggie Cavanaugh- -
Hannah Ueese..
Annie Mansell.
Sadie Daniel!.......
Jennie ltamage.......
Minnie Dipper.......
Lizzie Lehe...
Lizzie O'Connell..
Votes polled yestsrday
Orand total................

specula-
tion,

what
their
othor

preparations

S63U

3133

3168

.. . sea;
2079

1373

10U8

. .
70S

-

4783

..387310

DSE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA,
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

"'Fourth" Appropriation.
Councilman Scheifly wanted the Boroneh

Council to appropriate $100 for Fourth of
July fireworks, but no one seemed disposed to
consiuerwe matter. The Borough Councils
of Pottsvillc, Tamaqua and Gilberton
more patriotic. Each mado an aporoDriatlon
and decided to participate in the parados at
tne respective places.
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Moro people, adults and children, are
troubled with costivenoss than with any
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-
drake Bitters will cure costiveness and pre
vent me diseases which result from it. Ira

Now for Oxford Ties.
At the People's Btore will bo found a biz

selection of ladies' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and in the latest styles, at 75 cents and
upwards. Psoptx's Stobx. '

11-t- f 121 North Main Stmt.
Bay Ktytloiu floor. Be sure that the

name Lwssio & Babb, Ashland. Pa. it minted
on every sack.

Bart photoKraphs and crayons at Dabb'i.

You are Invited to call at
Vt IcUc's Carpet Store, No. xo
'ttUi Jarmn street, to see
lit new line ot Carpets, OilClotliB aud Window Stoatfe,,
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